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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr. and
Ashley Braun in their sports
coverage of University of
Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . com

Welcome, Travelers!

Forbes names Bass Pro Shops as
one of America’s Best Employers;
Company ranks in national Top 10

McDonald’s announces 700+
nominees for All-American
Games; 12 Memphis-area
high school stars nominated

MEMPHIS, TN. – Today is a
celebration of basketball – the
game, its players and their jour-
ney to greatness – as McDon-
ald’s announces that 12 local
Memphis-area high school stu-
dents are among the top basket-
ball talent nominated for the
44th annual McDonald’s All
American Games teams. The list
of more than 700 top girls and
boys high school seniors from
across the country recognizes
three (3) girl players and nine (9)
boy players from the Memphis-
area. The local players nomi-
nated for the 2021 McDonald’s
All American Games final roster
are:

Girls
•Sequoia Allmond, Whitehaven
High School (Memphis, Ten-
nessee) 
•Lyric Cole, White Station High
School (Memphis, Tennessee)
•Taylor Woodhouse, Southaven
High School (Southaven, Mis-
sissippi)

Boys
•Kidtrell Blocker, Tennessee
Preparatory Academy (Mem-
phis, Tennessee)
•Jalen Brown, Tennessee

SPRINGFIELD, Missouri –
Bass Pro Shops is once again
being recognized by Forbes as
one of America’s Best Employ-
ers. The outdoor company ranked
number nine out of 500 employ-
ers that qualified for the award,
ranking ahead of respected com-
panies including Google, Disney,
Lowe’s, Target and Amazon,
among others.
The results are based on an inde-
pendent survey of 50,000 em-
ployees in 25 different industries
working for companies with at
least 1,000 people employed in
U.S. locations. Employees were
asked open-ended questions
about their employer.
Our friendly, knowledgeable and

Karah Moreland is 4th Genera-
tion of Family Serving in Navy
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Records... see sports-ent. 5

***
Marathon Petroleum Partners
Bassmaster... see sports page 4

***
Do You Know This about Black
History? ... see sports page 4

***
Tigers Rifle Team to Make First
NCAA Appearance in Seven
Years- Ranked 6th in Nation...
see sports page 4

By Robin Mather
For Men’s Health Network

February is Heart Health month,
a great time to review the symp-
toms of heart attacks for both
men and women.
More than a quarter of female

deaths are the result of heart dis-
ease, which kills more than
300,000 women every year.
Heart disease has been women’s
number one cause of death for
decades, says the World Health
Organization, but the popular
perception is that heart disease is
a “man’s disease.” Read more of
the report at
https://tinyurl.com/12c7mnp2.
As a result, many women do not

think of heart health as a priority
and many with heart disease have
been misdiagnosed and their

The inaugural list celebrates
the next generation of Black
innovators & creators shap-
ing the future of sneaker cul-
ture

NEW YORK, /PRNewswire/ --
Foot Locker is celebrating Black
History Month by debuting "The
Sole List," which honors the next
generation of Black innovators
who are shaping the future of
sneaker culture. To celebrate the
Class of 2021, we're amplifying
their voices and platforms with
content that highlights the differ-
ent areas of their lives — Black
excellence, community and
kicks.

Foot Locker Presents ‘The
Sole List’ Class of 2021

The inaugural Sole List cele-
brates Black sneakerheads who
have positioned themselves to be

MEMPHIS — The 2021 Mem-
phis football schedule is com-
plete after the American Athletic
Conference announced game
dates Thursday. Memphis will
host seven of its 12 regular-sea-
son opponents at Liberty Bowl
Memorial Stadium, where the
Tigers have won a program-
record 15 consecutive games.   
“The 2021 schedule presents a

tremendous opportunity for this
program to continue its upward

treatment delayed. Some women
found that healthcare providers
failed to recognize their heart at-
tack symptoms, attributing them
to indigestion or other minor
causes.

WomenHeart: The National
Coalition for Women with Heart
Disease, in partnership with the
Society to Improve Diagnosis in
Medicine (SIDM), aims to ad-
dress this gap in knowledge.
Both support beginning research
to develop improved healthcare
practices to ultimately improve
patient health outcomes and
quality of care.

As part of this effort, Women-
Heart and SIDM will host a con-
ference for stakeholder groups,
including women with heart dis-
ease, cardiologists, nurses and

Foot Locker presents 'The
Sole List' Class of 2021

a prominent voice in cultural
conversations, contributed to
meaningful moments that have
shifted sneaker culture and
opened doors for others through
collaborations and community.
This list not only credits the
Black creators who have con-
tributed to sneaker culture but to
pop culture, streetwear and
more.
"We recognize that Black cul-

ture plays a pivotal role in shap-
ing sneaker culture — the
foundation of our business at
Foot Locker," said Jason Brown,
Vice President of Marketing for
Foot Locker North America.
"We aim to continue driving
meaningful and lasting change
across our company and within
the communities we serve."
In June 2020, Foot Locker, Inc.

committed $200 million over the

Please see sports 5-ent.

These are symptoms of heart
attack in both women and
men; Try to memorize them

February is Heart Health Month

Please see sports-ent. 5

passionate team members have
rightly earned the reputation as,
‘World’s Foremost Outfitters’ for
their incredible commitment to
helping our customers connect to
nature,” said noted conservation-
ist and Bass Pro Shops founder
and CEO Johnny Morris. “We
are honored to receive this recog-
nition as we strive to take care of
our Outfitters as well as they take
care of our customers.”

Treating team members like
family

Bass Pro Shops and Cabela’s has
cultivated a remarkable culture
with a pioneering spirit built on
fundamental respect and genuine

appreciation for its team mem-
bers, who are treated as members
of an “outdoor family.” The
company offers a series of indus-
try-leading perks and benefits in-
cluding generous discounts up to
45 percent on merchandise. Out-
fitters also enjoy flexible hours,
holiday and vacation pay, paid
leave, and health and retirement
programs, among other benefits.

During the challenges presented
by the COVID-19 pandemic, the
company implemented a series
of measures to protect and sup-
port its team members including
implementing safety measures

Please see sports 4

Preparatory Academy (Memphis,
Tennessee)
•Johnathan Lawson, Wooddale
High School (Memphis, Ten-
nessee)
•Mason Miller, Houston High
School (Germantown, Ten-
nessee)
•Kaeden Laws, Center Hill High
School (Olive Branch, Missis-
sippi)
•Jordan Mitchell, West Mem-
phis High School (West Mem-
phis, Arkansas)
•Tim McDonald Jr., Marion
High School (Marion, Arkansas)
•JaMaury Mosley, Marion High
School (Marion, Arkansas)
•Darrius Waterford, Marion
High School (Marion, Arkansas)

In keeping with the storied tradi-
tion, the final team roster of 48
players will be named later this
month. But, much like the senior
year seasons of these athletes,
commemorating these players
will look different this year due
to COVID-19. McDonald’s made
the difficult decision to forego in-
person Games after consulting
with health and safety experts
and will honor the 2021 class
through a virtual celebration.

Please see sports page 4

Memphis football announces
schedule and will host 12

trajectory,” said Memphis head
coach Ryan Silverfield. “We
have four challenging non-con-
ference tests followed by eight
games in what we believe is one
of the most competitive confer-
ences in the country. We are very
excited to have seven of those
games at the Liberty Bowl.”  
Memphis will look to extend its
home winning streak, which is
the fifth-longest in the FBS, for
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Games will be virtual


